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WITfI DGI'PT,FS F"RCI"I BRAZIIJA{ PORTTJGJESE*

1. Rational-e

F\:ncticnalists Tt6vnfdek (1962)' ar:d llalliday (1967) have

erterded the notion of thsre beyond the ncnr-irnl to j:rclude verbs,

adverbial phrases, adjuncts, ccrnjunctions, and grannatical rrcrds

w-ithottt lexica] IrEaraixg-il short, anfclr-ing that can occur il in-itial

lnsition. For these authrors and their follcrpers, the tlrene is d*

firred exclusively by the fact tb:t it is the first elgrent jrr tile
ITessage--the onset. As such, it realizes the lfuking relatj-onship

between the tlrought j.:: the speaker's nr-ild and its ooressiorr in

speech. Thris vig'v stsns frcnr the insight that the thgre has a func-

t.ion of its cxtn wtr-ich is se1=rate frcrn, although not unrelated to,

tlre rroticrrr of ]mcr'vn, old, gaven, or shared inforn''ation.

llre present paper repor',s on str:d.ies il wir.ich the T?6vnf&k-

Ilalliday aporoadr to the notion of thsle lras bee-n applied to a higilly

variegated co4)us of Brazilian Pofcuguese te)<ts.2 The r.rcrking

ncdel draws crrr Tfiirrnf&k for certaj-rt basic principles ard on ltaltiday

for its pbce in an cnzeral-l systelr-ic frars,prk. WitlLin this franre-

r*rcrk, the thsre systffi and the systan of iriforrnation are reccgnized

to be irdeperdently variable. The present ncdel differs frqr, Ilalli-

*R..ed on paper presented at t]r€ Sranrer lleetirgs of the 1985
Lhguistic InsLitute, 19-20 July, sponsored by thre Lingristic Society
of Anerica ard held at CeorgetcHn tlniversity, WaslLingLon, D.C.
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day's, rs^Ever, jn that/it)srehrasizes tlat the tlrD systanrs are at\J.
the sarrE tiJre ilsqarably fused. Ttrey represent the resppgAiv

vcices of tle teo participants in discourse-tle first ard secord

I=rscn, or the serder ard the addressee. Thg,e represents tlre voice

of the serder; its fr.:nction is to specify the relatjonsldp between

thre tlrought jl tJre serder's mjrd ard tbe ressage that is to be t:ans-

nitted. Inforrnation snbcdies the voice of the addressee; it is tle
eqrression of tlr,at jrrrer voice vtfch *-Sk " set of cr-nn:lative

epectations about the naao- alrC nrio:osocietj-es in vftich h€ live

arri hence to wlLich our ressages a-re addressed.3 The inforn'aLion

systgn provides th,e nec.hanis.n by vrhich the address€e can ccnqxte arr

antecederrt and-integrate ne,r idormation into Lr-is or her data base

(sf. Cb-rk ard Eaviland 1917). The roles of serder and addressee

are iihe.rent in all of ccrnnr:rr-ication.

We have loctrn for scn'e tjne that t-i'e alterr,aticrr of g'iven-ner

(or tirer"e-rhere acccrCi:rg to nuny autlrors) is responsi-bIe for that

process v/iaich ciai:ls nessages tcgettrer as toac. One of the clajJns

maCe here is tbat it is precisely tjre ccnrbi-::ed effect of the tr.p
systsns, i-nfc::rTaticn plus tisre, wiliCt accounts for tie segn'entaticrn

of lang:age into diseete rrEssages.

Eotit spoken ard written data have been studied. It is 1rcstu-

lated tJrat differences between speki::g and writing stsn irt the

first ilstarce frqn the fact tlrat tfre orientation of writers is nore

jrtensively tlenatic, whereas tlrat of speakers is rcre interrsively

infornatjcrnl. In spoker: discourse tJre serder of tlre ressage regu-
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lates the delivery of nsr jl-fornraLion w-ith nuch npre atterrtion to

epected ard ach:al responses of the jlterlocutor, resultjng in the

possl-bility tlrat ngrness n.ay be recursive as. j-t lrrilds up to tile

"trpjlt" of the rrEssage. Epectations about tJre jlterlocutor are

drawn frcrn the stock of our acqr-u,o.rlated e-:'perience of ccnmrnications

e<clnnged il sccieQz. In written text, on the ottrer hard, with the

interlocutor absent, authors have a greater tendenry to i-ntroduce

recursive thsres, as a res!:snss to thej-r om ttroughts, before deliv-

erj.:rg tbat part of the nESSage vei:Iich represents the perspeckj-ve of

the addressee. Thus it nray well be that the principle th,at under-

lies the contrasts of integration-fragnientation and detaclmsrt-

irrvolvgrent (Grafe 1982) correspords in the long n:n to the funda-

nental difference between the info::national and ttre thenatic

vievpofut'.

2.L

Nature of the Thele

General Prilciples

k6wni6ek obse:zed in 1962 that the essence of the thsre nust

derive frcrn a pri-nciple Urat is r:niversal and invariant. He b-

lieved that tJ:e basic concept had to transcgtd any qr:estions abor:t

tle nature of the referent-such as whether it is lnocn or given

inforrnatior, or qftether its locus is j:: the precedi::g discourse or

in tne situatjonal contsct. Rather, he considered tiat tle nearr.irrg

of the thsre floss frcn'r thre relationsirip betueen \^,hat i,e paranount

in th€ s1=aker's mird arvl the opression of that relationstr-ip as the

start of a nessage:
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EveF/ t}rought has its object (O), a section of reality, taken irr
bV the senses or nediatorially g!-verr, which the speaker (writer)
has in nLid anC b vnrrich the tlrought refers. . The thene is
the sentence elsrent that lj::i<s up directly witn the object of
tirottgd"]t, proceeds frcm it, 

"rrd ry the senterce thereby (166).

Ftcm ti-is it foIIo'vs that all utterances have thsres, and they occur

w-ithart fail jn in-itial positicu'r.

Such a vig* of the there evidently enccnpasses a variety of

rp:'l'izatiorrs. The that coincides w.ith ]c'icx,vn i-rrfo::nation is
onJ-y one kird of thene, says TlSvnf6ak. In facc ttre thsre need not

be a nor:n phrase at all: it can be an adverbial "settjlgr'a con-

jundion, a verb. ft can also be an elsrent without lexical- neaning

-ix riirich case it e)@resses the Li-rkjng relationsl:-ip tlrat is upper-

n'cst j.n tJre speaker's mind. tio irrqrifioc o'^l: tlT>e of thsre with

scanples frcn Czech.

Thus tJ:e thsre is the epression of the relationsh-ip to the

serde.r's thougirt. At the level of discourse it correspords to the

onset of the ressage. In st-:rucEure it is realized as the fts-,

elgient of the naeosyn-uagrer4 or re.ssage unit.

l{h,at is inporicant is t}at the there is the eoressicn of a

relaLionship rather t}an sirply a sign with a referent. Considera-

tic'n of tl:e t-here frcnr the stardpoint of discor:rse rnakes it possjJcle

-actual.ly requires-that it be separated frcm referential function

as tlre prirna-42 co'nsideration. This concept of the thsre can help to

clarify many tJrings ttrat r+e need to lo'rcx^r about rrEssages: not only

tlre vario:s q=cie'l'ized functions of the initial el-sr"ents, but also

lsp nessag€s are organized, the process by wh_ich they are fo:rrred ilto
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diseete urlits, ard tle relaticarshr-ip of ressages to tort. f'.no*Iedge

of the there also prcnrides the ha-"is for a characterology "t 1an-

guges, as originally suggested bry l'lathesius (1928).

2.2 C'lesses of Ttrsres

A si:nilar lnsition has beerl taken by }ialliday (1967 and sub-

seqr:ent vork), who erphasizes tlrat the funstion of tlle thsr€ is

derived frcnr its j:ritial trnsition. 'Basically,n he says, "the there

is ed'rat cqnes first in the c'leuse" (1967:2l2)-it is "the peg on

wiaich t.ire nessage is hi:ng" (1970:164).

I^ike TfSvnidek, IlalJ-iday rnakes a clear separation between the

thsrE ard given j::forrnation. S:ey correspond to systens tbat a.re

irdeperrdently variable within the te:csual ccr _roonent of his grarme:r-

part of a broad nrcdel tJrat corprises al-l the rnajor systans of lan-

gxiage. The systerric approach, as r+e1l as l{alliday's overall frane-

work, has be--n follcnied in the study reircr:'.ed here.

In adCition to ncnrinal theres, Iial]-iday cites the possi-bility

of tieres that are verbs se:frjrtg as prslicators, varicrrs tlpes of

initial adverbs ard adverbial clauses serring as adjuncbs, ard. sev-

eral tlpes of conjunctions, arrong others.

T:rdra,f&k, though less systanatic tlran llalliday jrr tr-is s]es-

sificaticrrr, poixted out ti,at thsres can be conceptual, snltive, artd

qrannratical. Ile obserred that the srptive thsce can co-occur with

tlre conceptul there, in rrhich case the conceptual is relegated to a

seccnaarly position: it is still a tlere, brt it has a differert
tlsnatic functicn. Ilalliday, for Lr-is part, makes a divisicn between
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coqnitive ard nonccqnitive theres' The fi-rst category correspcrds

to the ncrninals, preilicators, ard scrre types of adjuncts; tlre secord

jlc}Ces all other tlpes of thse.

Witfi refereace to English, Ilalliday (1967 2222) has develcped

fi:rer-grained subsets vr-itJrj:t tJre foregoing categories. He also makes

certain statgrents about theiJ order of occr:-rtence.

3. The Thgrre il Portuquese

Ilalliday did not gerreralize lr-is erflgr-c''lasses to other 1an-

g.rages. It was therefore of j:rterest to apply his description to

Por.'cuguese, a lang:age that has a reLa.tively high freque:rry of verb-

initial const::rrctions. The study of verbs as thenes pronised to be

an Jrport:nt test of the trdvnfdek-lialliday positj-on. ltle results

of tLr-is study, bas€d on 541000 rrcrds of r+ritten ta'ft and 19,000

words of spoken data, are relrcrted i:: paft jl the present paDer.

3.1 Maior Ttreres

It scon becane euident tlat the ther"e tlpes identifieC by

ilalliday had a distrjlmtion of characteristics vrhich lustified their

belng c'lassed ixto thro broad FouFS, desig'rated here as nrator thsres

ard rnjnor thsres. Tlre nrajor thsres jnclude the subject-as-thsne,

the pre.ricator-as-tlrsre, and the object- or corplarent-as-thsre.

Thei-r u:rifying characteristic is ttrejr cog'nitive status. It is pos-

sj-ble b *y, cn the basis of thre strrdy, t|r3a tf*V have the follcr*-

ing invari-ant prcperties: il additjon to ti"n cog'rilive, tlrey are

rutually exclusiver th€re is alrays cne rnajor thsre preserrt j.:: a



unit of message, anC they occup/ the right-rucst slot before ttle

rlrsre. l'fi:ror thsres' in turn, correspord to adjuncts ard conjunc-

tions. @y can (roccLrr and ccmbjne qrrite freely, arri they l3eccr(E

gradually less cognitive as they prcgress frcrn cognitive adjunct to

discourse adjunct to conjunclion. Ibjor tfler€s elq)ress tlre relation-

sh-ip by wldch tlre nessage is lirrked to the speaker's th,cugirts about

eq=rience-abcmt entities and events jl the r+orld external to the

discourse; nrinor theres express other tlpes of relationships. It

t+ottld appea-r ttlat these gereralizations can be applieC to teCcs jn a

nunber of langruages.

3.1.1 Ncrd:ral-s

Of the major thares, the subjecr--as-t-hene is the ursrerked jn-

stantiation in thle Halliday nndel for Erglish. In Portugruese, the

data frcrn tlre written cortrxs sircr+ed t}tat the there was a subject-a

nqru:ral vrtrich either agrreed w'ith tne rain finite ve.rb or else s-.ccd

by itself in an i:rcsp1.1e clause-ir slightly npre ttlan half, i.e.
tr

52.6 percent, of the nessage units.-

fhe object,/ccnolgr.ent-as-thene is less rare il Porh:guese t},an

il Erglish, but it stiIl represented only 1.2 percent of the llessage

urLits. Ttris const:r:ction, nrarked in Portugnrese, jrnrolves the "topi-

calization" of a refersrt ard wj-ll not be examined here. Detailed

consideration of ncrrrirnl thares, vdrich corresporxi to the traditiorral

rpticn of thane, is belond tle sccpe of tlre present reporL.
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3.I.2 Predicators

It is w'ith recogr-itjon of tlre verb*as- a-thsre tlrat Tr6vnf C'ek

ard .Iialliday begln to part cmpany with 
'the 

Pragnrian nraj:rstrean,

wirose authors consider tlat the pri:rura funcLion of t}re tlsre is to

specify a refereat. Althcugh tlre verb r or predicator as lialliday

c:]ls it, has cognitive rearr-ing, it does not designrate arr entity in

the sane sense tlnt a r:cnrinal does, ard by traditional stardards it

v;oul-d not be considered a thsre. Yet if ttre principle of thse is

to apply to all irritial elgrents in the way that tr6wnfdek and

Ilalliday cla-i:n it does, tJ:en the thgnatic status of the verb rarst be

exanri:red and urderstood.

The raticrrale is that use of tie verb as ttrsre c:]ls attention

to the eventive relatj-onsir-ip betlre-:r its argurents. AnC irdeed' it

was fourd i.:r the co4xrs that the great nrajority of fronted verbs ex-

pressed events. Vertsilitial consilrrctions ix tne written corpus

represented nearly half the units (46.2 percent). Allc*dng for over-

1aps, they seer,ed to fa11 into about seven tlpes along a conLinulrn

ranging frcrn ccgn-itive to noncognitive tllsnatic rearling:

t total- t initial
units verbs

Verbs w'ith:
Postposed subject ful1y specified 7.9
Subject fuplicit in inflection of rrerb 8.0
Subject inferrable frcnr discourse 16.0
In'personal se I.2
No subjectrlrpersc'nal verb 6.8
Initjal deperdent clause 3.4
(Negatio'n)r euestion, or inperative 2.8

1? 1

17.3
34.7
2.5

14.8
1.9.
6.1

For trrc of tlre groups above the thsnaticity of the predicator
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is clear: rrerbs with postposted subjects and ilpe:sonal verbs. The

latter include, for p:rposes of tie present study, instances of the

clearly existentjal,/presentational tlrpe-nanely fo:ans of haver, ter I

ard estar when us€d il this rense. Reqardinq such constmcficrrs il
Spanish; sufier (1982) has ccncluded tbat the verb pres,ents to the

hearer a srclled 'objestr for ccnsideratic,rr; . "it is LiJ<e the

tray on gririch tlre delicacry is presented' (126). ft also carries tlre

existential assertion, to a greater or lesser degree, that the

nobjecc" ecists i:r the universe. Sr:fier's co,rcepLion can be adjusted

to the present ncdel by saylng that tlre ther,atic relatic'rrship is no

longer sinply an asserLion ttrat tlrere is a referent; it erphasizes

tlre n'enner in vrfrich attention is to be ca1led to it. thle verbal-

scaffolding is li-]<e a neta-thelre that has been set qp for presea-

tation of the so-cal-led "objectn:

(1-P) 4iGreqour hore^ ,/ o neu vestido.* (+2, wlJL2L) 6

(1-c) +grriveaf tcdav^ / the my dress*

(1-E) Pl4y dress carre today.#

Sufier's netaphor nray be oCcerded to suggest Urat the dcr*n-

graded subject actually takes crn object-1jJce characteristics. Thr-is

conclusicat is ccnsonamt with case grrannrar analysis, rr*Lich rviren

applied to a nr-unber of exarnples jl the corpus bears cut the conclu-

sicrn that tlre pos@sed subject corresgnnds to the ssnantic role of

Object. In exanple 1, for irrstalce, case grarrnar tlreory (c'f. Cook

1979 ) r+cruId dictate assigrrrent of tlre frane [Or,] to the verb checrar

ra:river. Ard il fact Aid (1973:133), r"orking in Sparlish, specifies
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the frane EOI,'J for t}e cograte Spanish verb, Ileqar. Such ccrnsUrrc-

ticrrs also present the "object" as nsd jlfornation, ard thus the.re

is a symbiosis of tlre respective fi:nstions of t}gre ard idormaticn,

griwhg added support for the claim tlat the te,o functica.is, while

jldeperdently wari ahIe, quite often r"ork in tarylsr,.

The verb with dc*,ngraded subject aFpears to be Jargely a lit-
era-ry device irt Portuguese. Scne evidence for tiis conclusion may

be fc&nd jn tl€ written corpus, whe.re it occurred in 10.6 percent of

the ressage udts arlcng the ncnrfiction passages as corpared w-itn

co:i-ly 5.3 percent on the fiction side, wlpre ttre style ofterr inritates

natural speech. If the two diaries are excluded franT tle nonfiction

category, the prcportion i5se:s€s to 13.0 percent--or rncre tban

dcuble. In t1e fiction and diaries, the fronted verb appeared tlpi-
.-tly to na-rk a.n event--e.g. ttre arrirral of the dress or, in a rpre

netaphorical sense, the ironic suggiesticrr Utat the idea of selJ-ing

lrrfccrrrs had been a sigm rtrich sudCenly appeared frcrn lieaven:

(2-P) be taJu. de objetivo re sofocava*6 #fnptorei a Deus ccn, f6
um canLirflo, rnna causa.if Jt-Vieranrnel / os botnes>6
w0, wu16-18 )

(2<) +the Lack of objective ne suffocate+*. *r-pf".a"a to
with fa-ith (for) a path, a €us+ -,p;-canie-to-ne1 /
brttcns+2

(2-E) -YA hck of objective was vdrat was suffocating
prayed to God to give ne an aj.n in life*-#Alrd
qot+ / was h:ttons.4P

cod
the

nef &r
e/nat f

Also in th,e ficticm passages, b:t less fregr:ently, tle fronted verb

construsticrn was used to add grctive or evaluative force to a des-

cripticn or statsrent:
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(3-P) { peta mintn ca-Uecar passa\ram:, / is
cadas, os sucessos do dia.t (429, 40)

(3-C) & throuqh my headr wert. / at speed

pressas e_ trun-

anC chcpped, the

(3-E)

(4-P)

(4{) +cTnggl / tSre breadrt fuegl. / the hand,+ **==r
/ t:e healthy-persn,+ @7 the dog*

(4-E) *ccnresr / the bat,+ **==f ( the rat,+ 9**=f /
the cat,# *-g1 / &.e trap.li

A subset of tlrese srotive-el'al-uative desaiptions corresporrJs to
prerlicate adjectives, wtr-ich, i-:r keephg with ttre st1z1e of c=qe granF

mar, were reg'arded in the study as stative ve.rbs--e.g. sER rufrrr,
lprr IIqTaTFtCCl.

(5-P) +roi inr:U!:- / sn ncr\,a sensibilidade.* t+zq, wu98)

(5<) @rselessr / tu.s ned Jnsigtlt+

(5-c) {nis ngp sensjbility was of tro *.*

rn tems of case gnanmar analysis, ger:erally sp€king it r"ould appear

that fronted verbs are usuarly acticns; less often are they states,

ard cnly rarely are they processes.

one rgrcnre frcrn the fronted stative verb is the frontec pas-

sive verb. Tlre follocing exanple shicx^/s the objectivizing funstion,

w:itn the thsratized verb senrjlg to Lr-ighligirt a special relatiorrstr-ip

to ttte "object":

(5-P) {De tgl}lado a te.lhadoi foi percorrido^ / nrais de um
quartejrao da n:a{ W23, tdllS)

events of-the day.F

$r+,2 freaar / was spinning w-ith tie events of the day.t

*vsnr /. o pE.o,* &:r*,i / a n:Ero,F *venr / o #oft
+fr=rli / o 6o.& (F31, 2Lr-2I4)
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(6<) {frcrn rooftcp to rooftopt was t:aversed-, / nrcre-t}tan a
block of-the street#

(6-E) &ftcm rcoftcp to rooftcp,l the ch,ase^ / ]asted for
rprd tlran a block.S

A parLicrI'l-ar instance of frcnted verb vii:rich in itself is
reg:far ard ursnarked is the one tlat precedes a clause of reported

speech. Ttr-is ccrrstntctiorr r+ou1d aFpear to have differsrt nctiva-

tion. When ttre rnatrix clause of saying ccrr€s after the speech' it

is consistenlly t.re jl Portuguese tlrat the verb is fronted and the

identification of the speaker is jn fjral trrcsition. An e:<anpIe:

(7a-P) t'Neo, i:rpossfvel,'{i f bradour / o alien-ista.* (*zs,
wut01-102 )

(7a-E) *ryo, i:rpossiJrle!"# A'.rf"af / ilE psyciriatrist.+

The funclic'n of the thenatized verb could be to: (1) foreground tlre

relationsh-ip of saying; (2) lr-ightid-rt the rrEnner of sayi:rgi or (3)

prepare tlre reader for the focused identification of the s-ceaker of

the constnicted speech. Any of these i:rterpretations is corrsistent

w'ith the ncdel. trre last hypothesis is reirr-forced by the fac+. tlnt
wiren the cited s-oeaker is identified il adrrance of the constructed

utterance itself, the verb of saying is rarely if erzer thenatized,

either i-n Portuguese or E:glish:

(Tb-.P)

(7b-E)

{!I"d""l / o :'lienista# $'Nao, i:rgnss1o."1l"#

.*Ct].dI / tle psychiatrist,* *"No, irrpossiJole! ",p

ttre eplanatj.orr migirt be tiat tJre frontj:rg of ttre constn:cted

utte.rance is a nurked pattern for the presentation of reported

speech. Ihe prcrtotypical presentaticn r+ouId have t}re ccrrstrr:cted
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utterance at tbe errl, sjlce j-:: otlrer tlpes of rressages the parb

arisirg frcrn tlre inner voice *Lich represents the speech of otber

str>eakers is tbat rftich is npst 'nee/' ard infor:rational ard the.refore

upst lilely to occrrr at ttte erd of tie nessage. In addition to tle

issue of n'rarkedness ard tlre voices of serder ard addressee, attention

ne€ds to be giverr to ttre question of rdrether the constructed utter-
ance is a setr>arate ressage unit jx itself, or part of a larger

Iressage ix eriaich it is tJre object of the verb of saying. For al_1

tlrese reasons, it t+culd certainly be of interest to apply thenatic

siteria to a detailed study of fo::ns for the presentation of

reported speecir.

l'lhile on ttle one hard it was for:nd jn the cortrrs that the

verb of saying was always fronted vdeen a constl:cted utterance pre-

cp.led it, on the other hard there $e-re no instances i:r tJre cortrxs of

fronted verb follo*ed by pos@sed subject actr:ally Fithin a writtsr
csnstructed utte.r:ance, anl jn the spoken data ttds tlpe of const:r:c-

ticrn was extrarelY rare:

(e-P) 4'Ej- / trt,a a famftia nnrito tu11!#

(8-G) # t=I / aLI the family verfz well#
(8-E) 4t* wircle farnily is just fi:r.rqi..+

tr::e scarcity of fronted verbs in ccnstructed speech ard in the spoken

corpus bears cnrt tlre conclusicrn that in Portuguese the phencnerron is
restricted largely to written tert.

Closely akj:: to the frcu:ted verb/postposed subject const:mc-
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ticn is the lerb used in associaLion with in'perscnal se. ftcm the

standpoht of ssrantics, it can be argued that the ncn:n phrrase after

a verb in this use of se is not actually the subject.

(9-P) 4a1,1 9o sistsT"ra latj-no'2 perdeu-ser / o dativo-
ablativo nobis, uobis, que o latirn rmlgar subslituiu pela
fo::na de rrcnd:rativo-actrsativo nos, uos.'z V3, WU18)

(9{) t thusrl frcnrthe Iatjn systsr,,Z se-lostr / t}e
da-tj-vFabl" -vulgatEn rrylaced
with the ncnrirntive-aceusative form nos, uos {f

(9-E) 4|"Xrc dative-ablative fo::ns nobis, uobis were lost anrC 'aere
replaced by the ncnrilaLive-accusaLive forms rros, uos.S

Altiough the u.sual interpretation is t}at the dcx*:rgrraded nolrirral is

the syntactic subject., there is ssnantic basis for anothrer viel,
just as there was w-ith tlre si:rple fronted verb. Aid (1973), study-

ing tJ:e ssramtics of this tlpe of ccnlstmstion jr S;=nish, corrsiders

tlrat the prerricator itself takes tlre place of t1.'e subject; the par-

ticle se becsres a subject pronCIln il qmtactic st:r:ctr:re:

l.lhren a ssrantic sbrrctr:re contains a verb iJflected as Generic'
alrd the rroun jn line for subjec-. selection is Generic, Eg nay be
inserted jrrto the sr:rface clause as a subject substitute if no
lexical unit is selected. Ttr:is use of tJre s*foctis irr-flection
gives prodnence to the prerii cator by way of substitrttion for the
subjed. ncun. Its effect is sjmilar to that of erployi:tg an
inCefinite subject noun such as uno rcrne', fa qente'people', or
e1los 'they' (101).

Certain\z cme r,o'tes a terdencry in colloquial SparLish for str=akers

not to obss:re concord between the inaerscnal severb and its a-
cqrpanylrg rlcnln:

(10-S) fr Se alqrilar / qLlariog.F (Sig"r seen in a wirdcr,r)

(10-E) f se rerrtsr ("g. ) / rcx:nsl

The present nodel rculd not a1lcn for Aidrs ccnclusicn, hcr-
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s,/er, tlat the verb receives focr:s. Ratier, the verb is the ilre]e,

ard it is ttre subsequent noun phrase wllich is the focus ccrrrstitlerrt-

if it farls at the erd of a ressage unit. Nor cculd the yu be

srsidered to asstlre ttre prcperties of subject; r^ttu* /o aral-
ysis prcposed here is tiat there is no subject at all. The subject

is dj-spensable. Itre se a thsnatic particle wh_ich e:q)resses

depersonalizaticn. what rgna-ils is the object: the vo-ov nucleus

lridch Leiurarue (Ig72, Lg73) defends as tlre essentjal- consbr:cbion in
the tpolog'ization of languages. Agairl, this analysis is consistent

w:ith case gramnar, irr v*rich there is no notion of subject and tlre

role of object is obrigratory for al-l verb franps (e.g. in the cmk

natrix ncdel, 1979).

Thus the cc'nclusic,n reached here is tl:,at the particle se is a

rnarker eri'rich rnakes a verb sr:bjectless in portuguese. when se cqres

before the verb, the thsnatic reanjng rrLight be said to be: rrrotice

that tl€re is no subject specified for t}-is verb. r when the verb

ccnes fi-rst, the ther"atic rreardng Houl-d be 'notj-ce Ure neaning of

this verb, ard nolice tlrat there is no subiect soecified.'

There are also a snall nunber of verbs jrt portuguese vdrichl

a-re similarly subjectless brt are not narked w'ith se. Tlre differ-
ence is that tle se can be applied productively to large classes of

rrerbs, whereas the i:rventory of tnrry subjeccless verbs is gr:ite
g.lal-l.

The prfue e<anple of a subjectless verb is haver, r*Lich lri^ierl

tJs€d in its e<istentj.al,/presentaticnal sense (haver^) has no
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number agresrent with respect to the rro:n phrase tiat folIo*s jt:

+Ita / &x que . +- fftf,erel is (s9. I / cr'yZ$tren . .+

trre verb ter can also be used in Portr:guese with the sare'ireanirlg:

4g /vez que. ..& *ttr,er") is(a)d:rerdren. ..+

For al-l practical plrppsss, the distinction between the ttr-ird-pe.rson

singular ['tEy ard plural [a.5yj forms of ter has disappeared in
Allegretto and even Andante speech (terms frcm llarris 1969). lbre-

cver, jn the ccnstructj.on wder study the verb does not receive ser-

tence accent (te:n frcm Ladd 1978)r $ that it is a rore reduced

fo::n. Possibly a ter2 is erergilg, by analcgy srith hvsZ, wirich

does not agree in nunb:r w-ith the noun that follcrcs.

In addifiien, the verb E, thid person si:lgular preterit

tense, can have a similar use:

rl -. , . '*W,/ ran rebril-igo no . .+ 4,tse:el was / a hubtub in .

For Sr:frer (1982), haber in Span-ish is ocistential,/presentatior:a1.

In tlp exanples above, the existential assatj-on is absolute. The

tlrsnatic treanlng could be glossed as: 'notice the existence of t}is
referent.r There is no suggrestion tlrat anytJring is going to be said

abcnrt the referent, tlrere is sinply an assertion of its existerrce.

In aclrlitj.crn, tlrere are other verbs v/hich in scne uses do not

have a subject:
f. 

- 
| t .aJi !'azLa / at€ nolo . . .4 filtl caused / anen disgrust . . 'itr

A list of these veri:s, as they occu:rred in ttre written cortrxls, is
given in Tbbte 1. It vt'ill be noticed tlrat many of thsn are verbs



TABTE 1

I}PERSCTiAL VMBS IN TlE h"fTTD{ @RF(]S

jL Apenas, accntece / que . .+ #nty, (it) happe's / tt-t . . . t
4t'cqrc aco,rtecia / rps tarpos| *is titl harpened ,/ jl the tjles .#
4l Aczesce / a::da que . . . + #one) aCds ,z still that .

peC-ian*.ara / (+ int..). . .?+ ir.z.ntl-l- (it) do anv gocd to
4: N6o adianta / (+ int.) . .t hitl doesn't do any qocd / ts . .L
# Neo basta / (+ bt.) .-y Uitl isn't enouqh / to . . .k
# Cabe / (+ irlt-) . (5 x)f /.it) is well / tn . . . *
+ Cp , / por6m, aos . + kitl fell, / lw*ster, to the . . +
g' u{ / gosto (+ inf.) . .? Uiil qives / pleasure to . . t
+ Faz / uns anos . . .# giL) rnakes / steyea-rs . . .f
S tazia / at6 r,ojo. . .+ d\iil caused / even disgust. . .+
* Fol / un rebtiligo no . . . t- ta*ere) was / a hubb:b i:r . #
4 t"*e / que . .& #titl renjrds / ne tlrar . +
+ Parece/que.. (6{* #{ir) s€sns/tttat...+
;r-_ N5o su:rcreod,e / qe . .* HiL) isn't / a su:=nse / V3+- ..t
y r 

^ 
/ gente porfal-ardo . & f,ttrere) a-re / pecple saying . . *

+-
^_!.! Y-

+?T 1 /vez que....V
4- Ten / atab nerrhr-m. k
!, Ndo tintla / rcda de .

*, Ti-nba / de ser. k
3p- T TEra / que. . .J-
!.Vat vq / ardran . . . b

3{tirere) is/ atj-nrev/nen ..ft
g:(there) is / deuil none{F

. .* 4(tlere) \,qasn't ,/ anytb::rg . .?
*(it) W. / te b4
#rl:et (it) be / tlat . . .+
+{it) wil1 be seen ,/ (t}nt fre)

r€nt...-+.
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w'ith a wide distrilrrtion of reanixgs, and thrat in tlds pa:t-icuJ-ar

rreanjrrg they precede an gnbedded c]-ause. For o< nple, it is

i:rteresLi:rq to cqttJast :

Llit) halpeqql / ttat . .JJ

w-ith:
'l

(11-P) #Aconteceu* / r.rr, desas-'re.# (frcrn a conversation)

(IL-c) #(there) happened, / a sericus-accident#

The inpersonal verb is fo1lo^ed by a c'lause, whrereas exanple 11 is

an jlstance of tlre frcrrrted verb with subjectrzobject. Ttre neani-ng of

the verb is also deg=rsonalized; tle ressage is not nerely UEt a

serious accideat harpened brt also tlrat no c,ne was resccr:silcle for
i+

With jnpersorral verbs there is less anphasis on tliejr presen-

tatjonal role ard rrore anphasis on the lac.k of a sr:bjed. Tt€

tlislratic nEaring might be: Inotice t}re neaning of this verb, and

notice tiat it has no s"ubject.r Ttris differs frcm the n'earLing of

E, in vririch no subjec*, is specified. By ccrroariscn w-ith the verb

in associatiorr with se, the sr:bjectless ve.rb is a form tlrat is ITDre

rnarked tienatica'l lv.

In sare insta:rces there sesns to be a fuzzv distinctic'n b+

taieen truly fu'personal verbs and fronted r,aerbs w:ith dcx+ngraded

subject. In exarple 12a the verb bastarram rwere-enoughr, silce tlre
erding is pluralized, is apparettly taken to be inflected i-11 the

Udrd lErson with os qestos 'gestures' as its postposed subject:

(Iza-P)1o rinico rrivsrte que o ccnpreerrJia era a nulher.f,#Nsnt
erg=c}s?y?Z / tal..ar.{ { Bastavam / os gestos+t ff28,
w220-222 )
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griro hi:rr urderstcod was the
/ to-speak# # were-enouqhr

w-ife
(pI.) - /

not-

(l2a-E)#ff,e only living bej:rg wiro understood lr-im r'z.s hr-is wife.*
dH" Aidn't even- have to taft to yer'l#. #gestures were

encughr#

Blt basta can also be an inperso::al verb il Portuguese, a-rd it i.'rculd

be possible to read tlre fo1lo^ring rrariant of exanple 12 as a verb

with no subject, tLle qesto r:j:r9 an object sy'ntactically as well as

sanrantically:

(12b-P) 4o rirr-ico vivente que o ccnpreerdia era a nul-h,er.#tuenr
precisavar / taJag.ft #easia\rar / 'ao, gesto#

(12b..G) .f (itl was-enoughl (s9. ) / a gest:re#-

(12b-E) .*a gestr:re was ercugh.f

As we np've along the typology rangri:rg fron subjectless verbs

to,rard verbs w-ith s'ubjects tlat are tlrenatic, there are tj:res wi'ren a

verb can be read either way: :s i:rpersorral or as havj:rg a subject

reccnzerable frcn, the discourser eithe.r ranntely or il the abstract.

I'nr inct:nr.o the nsn precisava td.idntt need' in exanrcle 12 cOulO be__+,

i:rpersonal or it cculd have tJre protagronist, nentioned only at the

b€gnilrr.ing of the chapter several pages earlier, as its subjectc. In

this case it is difficrrlt to kncru, si-:rce the verb precisa, esFE-

6i:'lly il tl:e negative, is often inpersornl.

Thus the depersorralization of verbs se.ans to be a process in

PorEugruese, and it aI4)ears to extefti scnretines to regrular third-
person verbs for wh-ich no subject is specified. In the corTus tlere

,,+ll;:,,
1''wail fairly exts:sive use of the rrcnccnmittal rtleyrt nran-ifested in
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the tlr.ird person p1ura1 jlflection, ard there irere also many jn-

stances of verhs in the tldrd perscn/ -f6,ti pIura1 ard silgrular,
.-.':"'

vriaich could not be associated with a specific antecedent. In fast,
t.----

tlrere sesrcd to be a cline betveerr the tnily inperscn^ral verbs ard

tite depersonalized ones for, wh-ich the antecedent could only be

in-ferred by irrorledge of the agprcpriai= frane or script (cf. Tannen

1979). For exan'ple, Arico Verfssj-no, on arriving at a hrotel, writes:

(13-P) f!{ff /nos um quarto de furdo, ccm vista pa-ra o
terrago dun eiificio de a1=rtanentos, .+({f,6,
L{U17 )

(13-E) @y:q1ygl / us a roqn at tlre b9J., overloold-ng t}re
terrace of an aparbrent flcn'rse . .+

As readers, vre can either draw on or.tr lcro*ledge of the saipt for
circcking in at a hotel and eeate a nrental pictrrre of tlre 'tley' urrc

are assigrri:rg h-irn a rccrn, or else we car consider that the verb is
subjectless because the rrature of tlie ressage is such that there was

no need for the subject to be specified.

Ttle foregoilg sitr.:ation of potential subjectlessness is not

to be ccn'fused with i:nstinces jl i/ifch the neaning of the verb re-

guires a subject txrt tne speaker or writer has failed to supply it.
For exanple:

(14-P) /viviamr / sn habitag6es coletivas, a senzala,
F13, WrJ32)

(14-E) #!!.v-U..af ,/ in collective &ellings, tbe senzala . -4

In exaple 14 tbe nearest logical antecedsrt i:: the tect was 12 wLits

earlier. In betr"een were rary f+nunan] referents, txJt they were

either singrlar or iaapprcpriate, ard yet tlre author had rrot serrsed
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that the subject was ndssing. It is tanptjng to conclude tlrat this

].ad< of subject-sensitiuity is part of a general tolerance irr Portu-

gue.* for sr:bjectle-ss verbs, subjectlessness necessarily occr.rrri:rg

when the verb is in its thsatic:]ly rarked instantiation. n:rtler

sb:dies of spoken data nay be ccn-rtrib:tory.
. .-) --j'

i -./_'- '..";r, 
-'.', t :''-._ ,', - --'-;

Three rsnai-rri:rg tlpes of thsnatic verbs are associated with

r.rilat llalliday rrcu1d c.al1 the ilterpersonal systars-i.e. those

systars tiat specify tlre roles of the inte.rlocutors and the' asse

ciated attitudes of the speaker. They =re not discoursally marked

like tlre types just described; ratlerr:ttese ur. stanCard qartactic

ccnstructions jn the langr:age j:r which';" verb rronral-ly preposes

the subject. I{trat is narked is the nccd of the nessage as a whole.

With the interog'ative ard i:r'perative, the verhs are fronted by rea-

scn of th,eir pa::tj-cipation in a corrst:rudion tlrat is marked because

tne npcd is not the sjlele declarative. I^r'ith the negrative, jn

cf:rvlarrl Dnr*rrmrocc l-horo i c :]mrzc a nmfirz, 
1

-----:ues" an*. i" always a negiative trx::ticler' \.?iaich irr

turn precedes t}re verb, and th-is particle could also be dealt w-ith

jn the ncaei as a tlpe of miror thsre.

Finally, jncluded here as therlalic verbs are those fo:=rs in
qhich the person is nnanrbiguously specified jn the il-flectional suf-

fix. The claim is tlrat such inflecticns constitute postposed suts

jects. It is interestj-ng, [rcrec /er, that the only rzerb fo:ans j:r

Porbrguese for which the subject is fulIy specified j:r the irrflee
ticn are precisely those correspcnding to the partj.cipants i:r the

disc6n-1a'ss-t1t, tyoutr Erd rhet. Thus tiere may be scme special
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sense in vrldch tle nea:ring of such fo::rus is d-isccursal aJl,C interper-

sorral. In exanining this idea, it wil1 be inportant to str:dy tlre

reCurdant inserLicn of the subject proncr.rn irr spoken +eech.

The j.nitial verb which occlrrs as part of a dependerrt clause

is discussed in Sedicn 4.3 belcx*. j: '{-

3.2 ltinor Ttrsres

The nlinor th€nes a-re gradually less ccgnrit-ive, or eperien-

tial, ard i-:ree:sj-ng1y interpersonal, or discoursal, in their func-

ticrr. Ttre adjr:ncts, at one erd of tneir range, a-re cogrritive; nev-

ertheless, in prcnridilg a "settjlg" for the message, they are serarjng

a disccn-:rsal npre tlran a referential funclion. Disccr:rse adjuncts,

at t-tre other e:(trsre, are rronccgrLiLive. Ttre conjunction, jx turrl'

can only be nonccanitive arrd Cisccn:rsa1.

3.2.I Miun*-as-Tttene

Ttre iniLial adjunct, sven nore than the ve:b, can be argted

to be tlreratic. By its rratr:re it hras a stage-setting function'

wirethes t}e settjng is cogritively desaiptive or vlnether it is the

stage for develcgnart of the discourse. trre cogn-itive tlpe consj-sts

of adverbs ard adrerbial phrases that refer to tinE, place, marrner,

cause. It often happens t}rat t}le mgnitive blerris into the noncog-

nitive by ortension, ard t}-is process can lead to nrcre than one

possible readilg. T?re difference can be seen, for ilstance, in the

trrc uses of ao negrp tgrpo 'at tlp sanre tj-ne'. In exanple 15 it is
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us€d jrr the cog'ritive sense, wirereas in anotlrcr contoct it ccn:ld

have a noncog,-itive (discoursal) reading:

(lS-p) #os jesrritas s5o os prl-nai-ros sacerdotes qlre chegam pa.ria
ficar{+ j4 qt 1561 estEo constrr:*irdo seu prirej-ro col&
gio na cidade de Salyador{{-Seggrrse-l-hes os benoriLirios
(1581), cs carnrelitas (fS'eS) e os franciscanos (1587 ) .f

*ao n=sro t*por , r-un ccrrsiderdvel clero seo:Iare / se
estabelece . . + e+5, wu74-77 )

(15-E) ilfre Jesuits were the first priests to ccn're to stayf +srtd
by 1551 they r,ere already fxrild.ing (their first coleg'io
in the city of Salrrador.J @rey were fo11o*ed by tlle Eene-
dictjnes (1581), the Ca::Telites (1586), and the rtancis-
carrs (1587 ) .t if et the sanre tinet , a sj-zable secular
cl.erq't^ / . . . was beccrrling established.f

The orderhg of nonccAnitive adjuncts is relatively free

Portuguese, arrf probably other languages' ccn'pared with that

cog':-itj-ve adjuncts ard the najor tflsrcs.

3.2.2 Coniunction-as-TheT''e

In tlre llalliday modeI, the categories of d-iscoursal- and ncdal

adjunds j:rcluCe a nunber of fo:=ns that night othenrire be dee.lt

w-iti as conjuncticns. As a result, his conjunctiorrs are li:niteC to

to a sr.all list: Ule "lxtre coordilatorsn (and and or) and the

porbnanteau itsns, ix e/i^Lich a coordi:rator j-s ccnrbined wit}r sctlE

further (lrut, yet, so, the:n). ltre mordinatj:rg conjundions

are not regarded as constituents of the clause. Exej-r functicn as

thaes is to signal . 
"onnJfuon 

or scne inference !o= Fe ry+9S -l+J!
resFct to the nr"."*rn discor:rse (as, for exanple, the li:rki:rg of

a series of ervents in narrative) or tt:e actr:al speech sitr.ntion.

Tt€se ccrrj:n*icns ocalrred ab-udantly in tlre spoken co4)us lxlt in

'1 n

of
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tlre written corgrs nainly in coIloq:ial texts:

(16-P) .frA se:rhora estd gr|vtdaz-p
Jf N6o senhora -respordi gentilnrente.F
JpEI flp^ / chinguei j.:rteriornenta.* .#LI, I^(i120-121)

(15-G) * Ycu are Pregnnant?y'
;p no senhora -I-replied politely?f
4.andr hert / I-crrsed j$ided+

The subordirating conjunctions, on the other hard, are con-

sidered to be clause constituerts, as ttrey signal a relationsh-ip of

deperrdenry. Halliday says:

tlrere is a sligirt thenatic flavor about thei-r ocsllrence in
initial positj-on. ft is as if the there of a dependent clause
was the fact ard natr:re of the dependence (1967 2220) 

_i;i; ,:,,

Ttdvnfdek also takes this rrigu. ft could , thus be argued that the

entire deperrlent clause, taken * .'iirgi;''.olr***r., # S;;;t-
<1*-'::- r-: '';'- -f)^

statr:s as a stagsetting adjr:nct. ';'i i.'",'-,.

Y:)o '';-):zt'

4.1 Staclcinq'

Both Hall-iday and Trdwnfdek reccgnize that thsres can ccnprise

ncre than one elsrent anC tbat certain tlpes of thenes can fficarr.
rt is of interest to study the order in wiaich they terd tc nstack. "

When lJallidayrs tbsratic order classes uere atrplied to a real cortrxrs

of Portugruese, the contrasting differences and possible ccnrbjlations

yielded a ccnplex nulLidi:rensicnral array. 
2,.,: -7_

Despite afl t}re l,ariability, hcr,everr it has beccrre clear tlrat

certairl ccrrrfig:raticnrs are typical. rt is trrcssib1e to postulate arr

urrna:ked order. the rnajor t}sre is tle right-nost elgrent just

,ra

4. Develoced Ther"es
;--<;::--i1j-

tl
4+;*;t-=+'

V:.
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before the rhsre. In ti€ declarative mcod, adjuncts of aIL kjnds

ccne ne<t, ard f.i:ully the conjunctions. Thsratic conjunctions are

alnrcst always i:n the left--npst slot. ...Orce a slot at tne rigirt has

been resenred for the nrajor thsre, the rest is coasisterrt:

(ccnjr:ncticnn)) (adjunct-as-tbarer, ,c)x7 najor thsrec / filgrc

The picture has l^€en greatfy si:rptified by the decision to

disting:-ish betr+e-gr nrajor and nrinor thsres. ft rrculd aFpear that,

unl-ile jrrfo::naLion, wfr-lch tuilds up gnadually cnrer ttre course of the

clause or r:nit, the ther"e erds abruptly; it ends j:rnediately after

the major thare, and the rest of the clause is the rhene. lhe cut-

off may be eq>lained by the fact tlrat the function of the thsre is

specific arrd fi:r-ite: once the thsratic relatjonsh:ip has beegr estaF

lished' tlrc syntax of the langnrage takes c /er. EVen tlror:gh tlere is
left-to-right orderi.:rg, this ordering is based on different slndings

of tlrsnatic rearLing rather tlran cal a gradr:al progressicn of s:'lisnce.

Each there slot has a qoecific fi:nction: the right-nnst slot is for

theres tlrat specify the cognitive referent, orr w'ith verbs, t.i:er.es

tlat characLerize a relationslr-ip to a subsequent referent; the nex'"

is for tlsTps tl:at eeate the setting; arid the left-rpst slot is for

tbsrcS tnat Unk ttle unit as a strole to the rest of the discourse.

Althcugh tle.re is no progtression of salience, t}re slots do

follcx^r a progressicrrr frcm cognitive to noncognitive, arri witlLix

norcogm-itive, possi-bly frcn, disccursal to interpsssonal. Annng the

different tipes of adjr:nct in tbsfe trnsition, the norcog:iLive pre-
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cede the cogritive, ard botn tlpes can be stacked. The stacked

cog'nitive ad juncts rnn:st be either of d-ifferent subtlpes (tj-ne,

place, nanner, caus€) or i:r..a logical sequerce witlLin the sare

strbtlpe,:^..
\

Thr:sj tlrere is no lr-ierarchy of tlrgres jl the sense that one is
hligher or lcx*er than the other. Each does a different job. l.lcre

over, tlrey have neaning each in relaticn'r to the other. Ttle tls€

tbat is chosen as the onset establlshes tJ:e nrai:r perspectj-ve frcrn

lrhdch the rest of tlre clause develops. If it is a conjr.:nction, for

exanqrle, the relaLicrnship eqlressed by tJrat conjunceic'n--.9. iaddi-

tive, adversative, etc.--gdrres a special cast to al-l the ot}ter nEErn-

ings that ccne tbrcugh in the course of tlre clause. The disco'urse

adjuncts establish an attitude. fte i:rterpersonal adjr:r:cts engage
!

the speiker,/ writer ard the Listener,/reader i:r a parJct:l-ar relatj-on- 1'' 
":-:

sh-ip for tle duration o! ttre ,nessage. And the cogr-itive ad3uncts
--t q :)'! .. ::,.,, :.,

aeate a settjng. }il:richever of Urese ccrres first, it sets tJ:e tone

for th'e rest of tlre clause. The other tlgrEs i:r the sta* are still
..-

tlr€rTres, br-rt they do not have tlp sane Curation of force as whren they

serr/e as tle cnset.

The pattern protrnsed here is nore general t}:all the order

c'less€s of llalliday. Ttre int:oduction of furttrer refinsrer:ts ap6=ars

to lead to variations t}:at are cqrcle>< and lanquaq'e-specific.

Nt., rhsratjc Depth

the cutoff that has l^een established irnrediately aft€r ttre

rrajor tlsre helps greatly to determile the point at wtr-icfr tJre thsrc
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erds ard tie rhene begins. Since it has been prcposed abqre that

tlre li-ne of dslrarcation is diseeet, special attenLicrn needs to be

given to lcurg ard ccnplex constituents-specifically the lcng rrcn:n

pfrrrase ard the initj-al deperdent clause. It is jnportant to ask hop

car be ard sti1l be ccnsidered a

v/ .:/rr,1 ",-t,.ll'..'... S'r ti
i
!

If we acceFt tlre rrIe of artoff after tlre major tl€re, tien

adjr:ncts of any lengrth rarst be allch€d to be thsnatjc. Doub'ts could

arise, hch€\,reJ, il an i-nsUnce sudr as the fol1o,,rj:rg one in vJi'l-ich

tlrere is a ccnplex adjunct w-itn jnternal hlpota:<is-a pa.ir of

ccn'ioiled ncrJn phrases each of efiidr in itself is lonq:

(17-P) .frCon a decad6-ncia das atividades agrfcolas de
o oesenvolirirnento urn setor t-rra]- Lrr
ram? / novas bases para a aijrrioaoe poli
wu42)

(17-P) {*d.th the deedence of-t}re activiti?s agrictltr:ra1 of
eccor[ation and t]re develcrnrent of a secor incustrial
uri:ant, they-ereroed? / nsd bases for tt€ a-Jirity
pofidcalf

(17-P) +with the decli-r:e of agri-crrltural eporb actiuities and
the Cevelcprent of an urban irvfus*"rial s6sf,or7 there w:as

an srErgerice of ngs bases for political pcner.f

As an adjr:nct, tlre ccnstj-tuent has a conceptual unity hnaich prepares

the reader for tfie assertion contained ix tle nrain clause; tlrere is

rro point 
"t_"tti$it cculd have been tn:ncated ard still fr:nctioned

Fs a thsre. IIaIIiday agrees that tl're vdrole of such a const:rrction

is tlsr"ratic: "the function of t}rare, restricted elser*lrere to single

clause elarents, ean in the case of adjr:ncts exterd c Er tlnc or

rcre' (1967 z 2I9).
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Thus with long adjuncts t}e pyerFc.e_r.tt is set for long thsres

j-:r ger:eraI. Freqr-rartly jn the corpls tJrere rsere long and ccnplex

ccu'rstituents tll tJre role of subject. Ibre the possi-bi1j-ties are

rore otrEn-eftled; gceiv-ably the left-npst paic of the phrase could

se.lr.re by itself as the onset. In the follo^ri-ng instance it r"ou1d

even appear, deperrding on the depth of the sptactic sriteria aIF

pUed, that tlere \dere actually two thsres withil a single subject

noun phrase, the second being discoursal ard the fj-rst one cogrdtjve:

(18-P) *As tend6ncias de cresciL:ento derpgr;ificorz apresentadas
aci-qe2r / malijverarn-se no decurso oo primeiro guartei
GG-i6cr:1o, 4 (h, wu2g)

(18-p) *ttre trerds of qrcxnth derccrraohr-icr ? presented a-bove?"
/ n'Eintajrred-ref1. jl-tle colrrse of the fjrst quarter of
this centu_ry, . #

(18-p) 4nre aforerrentioneC^u trerCs of dereq aohic crrcnrthtz /

::1#* 
ttroughout ttle first quaicer of this centurl"

Ilc*rever, the second part 1s disccursal (w-ith an internal referent,

ci. Halliday & Hasan L976) in its sccpe. Since tJ:e clai:n in the

present mcoel is ttrat a noncc€Tlitjve there a-fte.r a ccgaritive thene
-.'J: ''+

. viglates the left-to-right 1=ttern, the conclusion is that t}€
r',:l ILJ 1 ^,!ArEri+:t-- *=c'i:ntire constitr:errt is a si-ng1e thenatic concept.

Ftequently objects-as-thsres can also be very long. Ffcrn the

sFDken corpus tlere was the foUori-nq o<anpIe:

(19-P) 4 o discr:rso da rlinba se an Brasflia que o Presidente
Casteio essreveu oo pr6orio o dtscatrso e o Viana
rT€ deu os oricrj

+11:e speech frcm nry svearinq-j..:n at Brasilia which Presiderrt
Castelo wrote in hrs cldn hard the speech ard Trri s Viana

(1e-E)

eu nEo estou en-
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It is iateresting to rrote tlrat the speaker tw-ice repeated the rrcrd
?.*rc---

discurso rspeech' w'itllirr ttre thsnatic constitrent--possibly ih order

to keep the ccncept active in the txrffer of short-tarm rarpry (cf.

(trafe 1986 ) .

4.3 Deperrdent Clause as Ttrsre

-em-tlre foregoing e<anples it beccnes clear that long anl

ccnplex consLituents can occrJpy a tlrelatic slot jn the sane way tlrat

a silgle elerient can. Ttr-is raises the question of the irlitial depen-

dent clause. It is suggested here tlrat tlrese constn:ctions represent

tro principal tlrarre types. In tle first, the dependent clause serrles

Fs aJl adjunct, and in the seccrrrd, the thlene corresponds to a rela-

ticrnsh-ip of deperrdenry whose scc[E exterds asross tlr€ entire con-

stitr:tent.

It has already beosr established abcnre tlrat long adjuncts are

necessarily thenati-c, ard tlat, in at least one j-nstance, a long

subject with a post:rndifyhg parficipial clause could be justified

as a single tJ:slatic constituent on discoursal grourds. It is ncxv

further progrcsed tJ')at ttle dependent clause '.d-Lich cpens w-ith a pafti-

ciple is also an adjuncL, ratJrer ti'tar a predicator-as-ther€r :S

Ilalliday has jldicated. FYcm both t}re cog,dtive ard the d.iscoursal

point of vig,v, its fi:nstjon is tlre sanre as that of an adjunct. In

tbe follo^ri:rg o<anple frctn the cortrxrs, trrc partj.cipial clauses ,6.,)
actually conj,ciled in series *P " tlrsnatic adjr:nct:

(20-P) + . r. Fof onde passa o boi pass o vagueiro ccm o seu
avalo.{ , confundj-ndo-se ccnt
e]-.ez, qraeas i pressSo dos iarretes firnesr, realiza /
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a aiagEo bizarra de um centauro brc,rrco * #5,
I'trJ33-34 )

(20.€) +. .. wte.reve.r gioes t}e cattle gioes the ccxtroy w-ith t}e

Wl-t.n I|-) r EIlanKS trO-Lne pressure or-EJIe J

(he) makes the eeati-on bizarre of a centaur

(20-E) + . wherever .the cattle 90, there the codcoy ard h-is
tibrse go tcr .+ { clued to -his horse's bacl<r 

-r^rith 
h-is

knees 4uq jrlto its flanksr until lprse and rider apcear
as onoL h6, ./ e+r'llgs tJre bizarre i:r"age of a rough-a av orit^ur.F

Eranple 22 s|rc^/s anottrer tlpe of participal clause, agia-in

funccior:-ilg as an adjunct, vrllich is clraracteristic of Portuguese and

was freque:rt jn the corlrus:

( 21-P ) 4€=hgA"f" a porhar n da Casa Verdet q, entresou-se.
,/ ao estudo da cura de si resnoia (45, WU120)

his hrorse-f .{ qlued tethe back of-itr
w-itjr itr, tlnnks to-the Dressure of-thIth itz, tlnnks to-the pressure of -the l:nees f i::ne
:reJffis

back of-itr, ccrnfusing-refl.
ure of-the l:nees fi::nj,

(he) de-
of hr-i:nselJ

(21-E) frc artered the Green ltrarse, shut the door behi-rd hjm, ard
set a.bout the tusi-ness of c,r:ri:rg iri:nselff

These e>camcles argue effectively for tl',e pa::ticipial clause

fl.rrctioning :q thsnatic adjunct. According to the npdel proooser
,;/

haro i € .rFro r-J.: -.:-l - 
\-Y--'--

.xr-Liciple 'dere taken to be a thsretic preCicator,

eveiything after it rcu1d necessarily b doi"ngraded; the subject,

nain verb, ard object, if any, in the rnajor clause would assr-rre tlre

statr:s of rtigre. It is therefore preferable, witlLin tle frans,*ork
!-J'J-

of ttre present rodel, that these clauses be anal1'zed in their total-
ity as cogr-itive adjunct tlrgles. ltre cnset is a Frtjciple, not a

preciicator, ard its thsnatic functsiqr is to set up the participial
relaticnship. The adjr:nct in its entirety j-s a ninor ttrsre. Ihe

( 21-C ) .f cfosea:a the doorr r. of ttre ltrcuse Greosrl .,
'l i rnrryi-ro€l ^L4+. /

^^1 C-'DgJ-r.k

to-the study of-the cure
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najor thsre follq*s in a position to the right.

ltre otJrer kirds of depeldatt glauses are d.istingnrished frcm

tlre partjcipial cl.ause-at le'st in Portuguese ard English-by the

fact tlrat in each instance they begirr with scne kjrxl of rcdal rnarker

dranrn frcn, a limit€d inventory: se tif', +rando rwherrr, l-:jvez
Itr=rhapst r €tc. For exaple:

Qz-P) * * e<arninarnps atentanente o nraoa ffsico da Am6rica dog{
inErso rnacigo de terras . . .d-(+4, I4IJ1)

(22<) 4 it rre-exanr-ile closely the physical nrap of Anrerica of-tlre
South, the rnage i:r'pressive that us rarrair1s . is thrat
of an innense mass of lands .+

Ttr-is is one of the npst perplecing issues jn tie wirole str:dy

of tlrere. ilalliday de:'ls with it by prcposir:g tbat t}re Ursr€ systsn

og=rates onJ.y irr irdependent clauses alli tJrat tJre deperdent clause

has an "urderlying" thsre which is its relaLion of dependence to t-ire

major clause (22I). Tbe position adyanced here, on the ott'rer hard,

is ttrat the onset establishes the relationship of deperdency, wh-ile

the cLaus. :- whole selr,res as a nonccgr:-itive (nrcdal) adjr:nct vrllich

elq)ress,es ,ro=. ffithe nature of the dependent, or inter;:erscna1,

relationsh-ip in question.
l--\ft is ilterestj-ng to note tiat dn:+he'With )partj-cipial clauses
\_--.''

tle adjunct fo::r"red by the ccnplete clause was cognitive; here it is
nc,ncognitive. T!:us the cogLitive/ncncoEaiLive d.istjncLion is borne

cut cnce agai-n.
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Conclusions

Ttr-is paper has arphasized t}e fr:nstjons of tJre thsne co'nsid-

ered separately frcm tlrose of infornation. ft has ccrncerrtrated on

non-naniral theres jl order to bring cut the special nature of the
matic functj-qrs. Certainly in ftrglish, Portugmese, ard Span-ish, the

thsre i:e its urrnarked lnstantigtig is not only o1d ilfo::natic,n, it
is also a ncnrirnl. Brt if we are to urderstard hrcxs a systsn r+orks

we nust look rrot* aL the unnrarked i:rstantiaLions, cThere tJre effects

of all systgrls rerg'e, but at ttre nurked ones-tlo6e tlat require

greater organizational effort ard therefore ca'll the attention of

the listener or reader to the scecific effects t}:at the svstrem
r-- L4-

gelerates. iBy ,seeing hcrp the tlsre can stil1 qr:alify as such vfierl
__,/ ']*{> F"-; A

it is not a ncrnilal, and catalog'djng or:r ohsenrations, we are able

to characterize its true function rpre accurately.

Once the nafi:re of the thsr€ is fu1Iy understccd arrd charae

terized' we w-ill then be in a position to examjne the synJciotic r*

latj-onshr-ip bebpeen theamtization and jnfornation. It r"ould aFpeEr

tiat the thgre systan, npre j:rtensively associated as it is w'ith the

errclution of tlre ttu:ght processes of the first trErson, is at least

as irqnrtant, if not nore :9f , 
in the signating of shifts frcrn one

\ | Jar C1..,_

IIESSage urlit to tJre next. p*r.Ilalliday arrd others have consid-

ered t]rat the segrrentation of disccnrrse into units is 6;1-) "a\______--l.-

function of info::nation, the position taken here is that thsrEtiza-

ticnr'hasfan equally inporcant role in that process ril.Lich brings a\
i --/given unit to an end ard gets the ne<t cne urder rday. The trdo
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systsns nust necessarily irork in tardgn. The inportance of thej-r
O !rwa-

interrelaticn'r is seen jrl tlre snbedded clause gtdch cculd potential-ly

break off ard form a separate IlEssage unit deperding on the way it\------'
is spoken or written:

(23-P) f Rcresce / ab1e qt", ffi por.naior que seja a agSo do rnar
sffie o espi-rito aos'iiarens-, *r* " "* poi si r*isrc nEo e
rnais do que r:rn carTdrho aberto a hnnanidad"* (#t, wu:t)

(23-E) +!]Q / tl:r- fast that, +* hcx,vever g'reat nay be the adion
of the sea on the spirit of nen, +.+tte sea in itself is
nothr-ing ncre tian an otrEn road to be used by n'ankind.t

In ttre exanplrtlre case of a potential nrarked nj-rrfo::nalic'n urdtn

accordiag to llalJ-iday (1967), since it does not coincide w:i-tlt tJ:e

bounciaries of the natrix clause (rnaeoqmtagrna)-the udt in ques-

tion is signaled not by the coda of the prewious "jlfo::nation urrit"

b:t ratlrer by the interrupting onset of a ns,v thsre. It signals the
2u \9

adrrent of sirift in the speaker's organ-ization of tr-is thoughts' v*lich

ntay or rnay not grve the upccrnjng clause the status of a separate

unit. ft wotfld agoear that a ful1y lriable ressage urait nust be

bcnrncied on the left by a tirsr"e ard c'n the right by either a focurs of

nsr infor:naLic'n or else, in the rnarked ilstalce, by qrntactic closure
-a'-:,fo[cnrilq an earlier contrastive focus.

'--/t'

The closure, whett€r focal

or no't, is geared to the second person' S\it carries tlre discor:rse
__/ /'

for:ward. t l. t<sewi-{( $ .f-t ir-a)5^^t *Z{-It
When tlre mysteries of the thsre a?e ful1y 'unraveledr- le will

have a nu.rch better grasp of disccurse organization.

P4'-c,ffi
V L,0-

co t{**o !'i ih -

b [-a-

{:,.^, A r& r4.',.'9.? 5
,{

u h'f' lorlut rt- a
t

dr-hr^ d-uc".



lrrantiEO. rr-6vnf 6ek, 1888-1951. Eorn at Spescnz in Southern
lbravia. Studied at Carolile llniversity in Prague and gualified
tlre.re as Docsrt of bhsn-ist 1j-ng:-istics. Appojnt€d Professor of the
Czech langruage at Bamo University in 1922, where he rgraj:red until
his deat}l jn 1961. After V*crld War II was Restor of tlre University
ard ner,ber of the Czechoslcnrak Acadeny of Scierrces. Also ver? ac-
tive politically after 1946. Ar:thor of a h-istorical grarnur of t}e
&ech ard Slo\rak langn:ages, a,t1^lc-volure granrnar of Czech, a dicuio-
nar:y of Czech, aftl nurercus lEpers on linguistic issues. Special.
j:rterest was dialectolog'y, parliorlarly lbravian dialects. (nata
prcnrided by Professor Josef Vachrek, personal ccnnuinication).

2Tte cortrx.ls at lhe tjne of writi:rg included 19,000 words of
conversation transai-bed frcm nhFmt' radio trangnissions, used
orig-irlally in work by Professor C16a Rareh (1970), ard 54,000 words
of published written passages frqa 26 d-ifferent autlors, represent-jrg a variety of gerrres, styles, literary tr=riods, etc. (Vasconcellos
1985:dr 3). It is plar:ned to enJ.arge the spoken corlxls to a total
of about 501000 r^,ords in further research on the salre sr:bject.

3the idea that the tlsre is associated with tle speaker or
writer and i::fonnation with the addressee was fornn:l-ated i.:r Vascon-
cellos 1985. Sr:bsequent reading ard discussion of lfurguistic work
done in Rtssia in the early decades of the present century has led
to ttre added notion t}lat the addressee's langrrnge is in fact a
voice, carried w'itJ.in the q>gaker, eridch represents a ccnposite of
tlre spech of the society in v,lddl the speake: Llves.

4the notion rnasrosyntacrra is frcm Lcn,an ard Jdrgensen (1971),
ard corresponds to the TLunit of ltunt (1970). It is also the sane
concept as lialliday's cl-aEdefiled as: nthe non-snbedded clause--

loggthgl w'ith ai-l clauses snbedded wittlin it' (1967:2p1). It seered)
aeiiralte to aroid tie ts:n clause, Llcr,rreverl sj:rc-\ ncst AIIEri6
autlrors Cc rrot j:rclude an*aai:rgs rA,en tJrey use He ta:n. In ttre
corlxrs, granmatically i::ccnplete cLa.uses were ccn:nted as seFnrals
r:rdts. Follo^ring l{alliday, the sar€ standard was applied t.o the
slnken data. iralUday considers that there is a higir corzelatiqr
betr+een tlre clause and the i-nfornration unit, h,lLich us.:a11y coEes-
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5te ts:tr nessage unit is interchangeable in th-is text w'ith the
nacosvntaqrra as dessi-bed il rrote 4 above. specific siteria for

-

the rrEssage lnit, i.e. worlcing uLit, are given j:r Vasccrncellos
(1985). 

-..:^ ,.*" ,).t i,,.\z(y't', d66 t}re exanples, the p"gpaj-"16 (it-) narks tj,e @inning ard
erd of the nressage units as-lsegnented h the cours€ of ttre study.
Dcuble pcRnC sig.s (ffi are used at the @inrring or erd of t]rc unit
vrhen it is j-r,-iLial or fi:ral jl a paragraph or larger piece of dis-
cours€. Stacked thsrEs are nud3ered jn square brackets jx left-to-
right order, ard all tlsres are urderscored. In the nr-mberhg of the
ecanples, the suffix -P identifies the origj:ral Portuguese te){t, -C
is the technica'l gloss, ard -E is a natural Erglish translation'
eitlrer frcnr the corprs or prorrided by the author. When no tber.atic
correspondence was rTraintained jn the published translatjon' no effort
has been rnade ir tLr-is paper to reflect the thgnatic orderirg.

,i\

i"/ ij. {}, J

I \r'lt* I, (\/'. \\ ,t.
\--f"-
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